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From the Bolton Pott.
Wife and Home.

FOR THE LADIES.

Lt rakes extol roving life.
Of freedom prate, and all that;

Of noisy brats, a scolding wife.
And doctor's bills, and all that.

Though foola may rail, and jest and scoff,

A wife's the thing for all that;
The time, they'll find is not Jar off,

rVbeo so they'll think for all that.

Tie true, when youth and fortune smile
And health is firm and alt that;

When wine, and song, and dance beguile,
Variety, and all that;

When every place where'er yon roam,
Has jolly friends and all that;

You want for neither wife nor home,
Nor sympathy, nor all Hut.

Our age comes on with stealthy pace
And sobsr thoughts, and all that;

Trouble will show her frowning face,
Sickness and pain, and all that.

The feast, the bowl will lose their powers,
And revelry and al that;

Then shall we need, to cheer the hours,
A wife, and home, and all that.

Oh! "when misfortune clouds the brow,"
Disease and death, ajiJ all that.

Then, "woman, then an angel thou,"
To soothe, and cheer, and all that;

Thy gentle pains beguile our pains,
Our sleepless nights, and all that;

Thy voice the sinking soul sustains,
With hope and trust, and all that.

Bachelo.

Resignation.

BY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.

There is no flock, however watched and tended,

But one dead lamb is there'
There is no fireside, howsoe'er defended.

But has one vacant chair!

The air is full of farewells to the dying,
And mournings for the de&ds;

The heart of Rachel for her children crying
Will not be comforted!

Let us be patient! these severo afflictions
Not from the ground arise, .

But often iinies celestial benedictions
Assume this dark disguise.

We see but dimly through the mists and vapors;
Amid these earthly damps.

What seem to us but dim, funeral tapers,
May le heaven's distant lamps.

There is no death! what seems so is transition
This life of mortal breath

Is but a suberb of the life elysian,
Whose portal we call Death.

She is not dead the child of our affection
But gone unto that school.

Where she no longer needs our poor protection.
And Christ himself doth rule.

In that great cloister's stillness and seclusion
By guardian angola led,

6afe from temptation, safe from sin's pollution.
She lives, whom we call dead.

Day after day we think what she is doing
In those bright realms of air;

Year after year, her tender steps pursuing.
Behold her grown more fair.

Thus do we talk with her, and keep unbroken
The bond which nature gives.

Thinking of our remembrance, though unspo- -

haliTei... ken,

Not as a child shall we again behold her;
For when with rapture wild

la our embraces we again enfold her.
She will not be a child.

But a fair maiden in ber Father's mansion.
Clothed with celestial grace;

And beautiful with all the soul's expansion
Shall we behold hat face.

And though at times impetuous with emotion
And anguish long suppressed.

The swelling heart heaves moaning like the
That cannot be at rest. ocean,

We will be patient! and assuage the feeling
We cannot wholly stay;

By silence sanctifying, not concealing,
The grief thai must have way.

From the London Punch.
Oar Foreign PoticY and Foreisn Bluster. Dii

tossed by the British Lion and American
Eagle:
American Eagle (meeting British

uion.y --uooa mornm to you, old feller.
You're a lookin spry. And so you ort.
You feel proud of yourself, don't vnn?
Oh! in course you du. The thought that
we ve bin a behavin brave, and noble, aad
ginerus, is a pleasant to chaw upon, ain't
it? Oh! you're a macrnanimus. beast, von' ja:e, and have just bin showin yourself
such --that s a lact. 1 here s none of the
cur in your natur, is there? Oh, no!
Not the least mixtur in you of the coward
and the bully

British Zton What the deuce do you
mean?

American Eagle Oh, you've been
actin a fkie part toward Greece, hain't
you? goin to war amost with that air.

great and powerful nation, for little more
but to recover a debt for that sorter British
subject, sorter Portuguese, kinder Jew,
Don Facifico.

Jjrtttsh Zion tome, none ol your
chaffing. The honor of England demands
that the smallest wrong, whomsoever, to
the humblest of her majesty's subjects,
shall be redressed.

American ,agle IMow, you cantin,
braggin, ontruthful old loafer, have you
got the face to tell me that air? When I
know, and you know, and know that I
know, that let the worst injuries be done
to any on em, by them as you think you
can't afford to quarrel with, and you'll
pocket the affront like dollars, and eat
humble pie as fast as buffalo-hum- p.

British .Lion You are speaking in
joke, of course; but really I cannot allow
you to continue to use this language. It
won't do.

American Eagle I in joke? I never
was more serious at a camp meetin, I tell
you. You can't allow me to talk so! I
should like to know how you are to hin-
der me, you blusterin old quadruped.
Won't do? It will do, every word on it,
and I'll prove it, and make you swaller
it, in spite of your teeth, as easy as I'd
give my old mare a hoss-bal- l.

British Zion Well, well I shan't let
you put me in a passion.

American Eagle No, I expect jtou
won't; or if you do, you'll shut up your
feelins in your own buzzum tight. You'll
tie the valve down, you will, and keep
your steam in, and 1 hope it won't bust
you. And now, as all your Queen's sub
jects is to have their part took agin the
world, how about that a;r nigger of yourn,
as was hauled out of one of your merchant
ships only because he was a nigger, and
for no other reason on airth, by our free
and independent citizens, and locked up
in the common gaol whilst the vessel
stopped in port, accordin to law in such
cases made and provided, at Charleston,
South Carolina, U. S.?

British Lion Diplomatic negotiations
are now in comtemplation, with a view to
remove an anomaly which, I trust, will
not continue to exist much lonerer in the
relations between Great Britain and the
American republic.

American Eagle And if your diplo-
matic relations fail, you'll send Admiral
Parker and a fleet, to blockade N. York,
won't you? You'll seize all the craft you
can catch off Long Island, till such time

i . . . ias we larn to respect ine persons ot your
blessed niggers. But wouldn t you have
done all this long afore, if New York had
been Athens, and Pacifico the nigger im-
prisoned at Charleston? Oh, you aie an
awful lion to the weak, you are; but there
ain't a lamb milder to them that is likely
to show you the smallest fight!.

The "Mountain Sentinel" is published ev
ery Thursday morning at Two Dollars pe
annum, payable halt yearly.

No subscription will be taken for a shorter
period than six months; and no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearage are paid. A
ailure to notify a discontinuance at the expira-tiono- t

Jthe term subscribed for, will be consider-
ed as a new engagement.

will bo inserted
at the following rate: 50 cents per square for
the first insertion; 75 cents Tor Ihm second; $1
for three insertions, and 25 cents per square
for every subsequent insertion. A liberal de-
duction made to those who advertise by the
year. All advertisements handed in must have
the proper number of insertions marked there-
on, or they will he published till foibid and
charged in accordance with th above terms.

tLrAU letters and communications, to insure
attention must bo pott paid.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOE SALE.
rilE undersigned as directed by the last will

Peter M'Guiro deceased effdr fur sale
Two Hundred 4-- Fifty-seve- n Acres

of pine land situated three miles from the Sum
mil, On this land there is erected a

GOOD SAW-MIL- L,

now in operation. J he oner of t his properly
caoiLaii1 nPI?orlun"-- recently affordedla a iuu.hbusiness. The title to the land is indisputable
Persons disposed to purchase, by calling on
Michael m Guire in Allegheny township Camna county will be shown the premises. For
further particulars application can be made to

JOSEPH M'DONALD.
Executor of Peter M'fJuire dee'd

the n burg, Feb. 26, 1850 2I-- lf

A CHANCE FOR
A B A R G A I N.

flS'THE undersigned offers at private sale al
JL that valuable Real Estate, date the pro

perly of Andrew Todd) situate in the Borough
of Summitville, Cambria county. Pa , consist- -
ing ot
a liUi ur GROUND, A STORE ROOM

And 4 Dwelling Houses.
The above property is situated immediately

on tne A. Y. K. R. Railroad, and the Turnpike
""""" iroru narrifcDurg to rillsburg and is

u cAiciicm ousiness location.
Capitalists wishing to make a nrofitahla in

vestment would do well to examine the above
property. WILLIAM KITTELL..

May 30. 50. 3t-- 5t

OA Barre'B Superior Flour, part extra for- -
mio oy

J. IVORY Sc. Co.

JUST RECEIVED.
Mould Dipp'd.aud Star Candles.
Soap, Brooms,

8 by 10, 10 by 12. and 10 by 14 Glass-Cotto- n

Yarns.
Cotton Hatting.

Smoking Tobacco,
Pure White Lead Sec. Slo., at

LITZINGER Sc. TODD'S.

Barrels of Mackerai for saleOM by J.IVOKYCo.
BLANK DEEDS
For Sale at this Office.

If

Wholesale and Retail
Tin Capper V Sheet-iro- n

Wan ufa dory.
The subscriber adopts this method of retur.

ning thanks to his friends and the pnblic
generally for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him, aad begs leave to inform
them that he has enlarged his business, andnow
keeps coustantly on hand a large supply o
every variety ot

TINWARE,
STOVE-PiP- E,

DRIPPING PANS,
ZINK BOILERS,

COAL BUCKETS, TEAKETTLES, fyc, fyc.
which he will sell wholesale or retail as
low as any other establishment in the
country. lie is also prepared to manu
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. Merchants and others desirous of
purchasing bills of ware, are respectfully
invited tocall as he is prepared to furnish
all articles in his line equally as low as
can be had either east cr west, and all or-
ders addressed to him will be promptly
attended to.

JOB WORKnf every description, dune
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at
tention to business to receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

Old copper and puter taken in exchange
for ware.

GEORGE HARNCAME.
Oct. 8. 1849 5-- tf.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
For 25 cents!!!

BY M BANS OF THE
POCKET ESCULAPI.
US, or Every man his own
Physician! twenty .fourth
edition, with upwards of
a hundred engravings
showing private diseases
in every shape and form,
and malformations of the
generative system, bv

WM. YOUNG, M'.D.
The time has now ar.

rived, that persons uff r- -

nj from secret diseases, need no more become
the victim of quackery, as by the prescriptions
contained in this hook any onn may cure him-
self, without hindrance to business, or the
knowledge of the most intimato friend, and
with one tenth the usual expense. In addition
to the general routine of private disease, it ful-
ly explains the cause 'of manhood's early de.
cline, with observations on marriage besides
msny other derangements which it would not
be proper to enumerate in the public prints.

lDAny person sending twenty rive cents
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of
this book, by mail, or five copies will he sent
for one dollar. Address, "DR. WM. YOUNG
No. 152 SPRUCE Street PHILADELPHIA,"
Postpaid.

ID" DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of
the Diseases described in his different publica.
tiorm, at his Office, 152 Spruce Street, every
day between 9 and 3 o'clock, (Su ndays except-
ed,)

March 21. 1850. 21.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Ebenbcro, Pa.

THE undsrsigned respectfully informs his
and the public generally that he

has rented for a term of years that large brick
house in the borough of Ebentburg. formerly
kept by James Rliey. and known heretofore as
the "Washington Hotel." where he will be
happy to accommodate all lhoe who may ta.
vor him ith their patronage, and will uso ev.
ery exertion to make their stay pleasant and
agreeable. His

will be furnished with everything the market
affords, his

will be supplied witli the best wines and liquors
that can be purchased in the eastern markets,
and his

sre large and will be attended y careful hosl
lers. Persons wishing to visit any section of
the county will bo furnished wilh a conveyance.

ANUKKW J. KMEY.
Ebensburg, May 23, 185033

Notice.
LETTERS of Administraiinn on the Estate

of John Troxell dee'd, late of W hite township.
hro been granted to the undersigned by theRegister of Laraona cuu..... r.ol) :
debted to said estate, are requested to appear
at his late residenceon Saturday, the 15th of
June next., and tliose having claims against
said estate, will present them st the same time
duly authenticated for settlement.

PERRY TROXELL. . ,
LAFAYETTE TROXELL, ( eiam r.

May 30, '50 34-6- t.

4J. (fhffh LBS. Mould, Dipped and Star
Candles for sale by

MURRAY & ZAIIM.

A ZARGE lot of Stone and
Earthen IVare just received and for sale

low at the Store of ; - J. MOORE.

SALT! SALT!
StfDdD BARRELS prime Conemaugh

Salt just received and for sale
at the store of

J. IVORY & Co.
Summit, Pa.

A Largo lot of Bleached and Brown Mus
lins, just received and for sale very low

he store of MURRAY& ZJIIM.

CLOVER.SEED, BACON A WHISKEY
of sale by f MnnRR

ON 3F EST CP"
PRIME RIO COFFEE

Y. . TEA.
SUGAR.

MOLASSES
RICE Ac. Ac

Fresh from the Eastera Markets at
LITZINGER & TODD'S

HELL and Spanish Polka Combs, Port M
nies. Brushes, Fancy Soaps andOliphan

or sale by
LITZINGER At TODD

NEW STORE
AND

New Loods.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform

his friends and the public generally that he has
just opened out a NEW STORE in the build
ing immediately opposite M'Dermit's Hotel
consisting of a large and superior stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
Among which is a general assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS,
Vesting, Linens, Checks,

COTTONADES, DRILLINGS,
NANKIKNS, TICKINGS, PRINTS

Muslins, Gin-ha- ms & Cambrics,
Together with a great varietv of

FANCY DRESS GOODS
Silks, Delains, Lustres, Lawns,

Alpaccas, Bombazines, Mull
Muslins, Shawls, Hosi-

ery, Ribbons, ia-ce-s,

&c.
Also

Hats, Caps,
Boots and Shoes,

Bonnets, Umbrellas,
Parasols, Queensware,

Hardware and Groceries.
In fact every hing usually kept in a country

store. All of which he is determined to sell a
prices, which lor cheapness, CANT DE
BEAT. He feels confident that he can satisfy
his friends that they will find it to their advan.
tage to give him a call.

EDWARD ROBERTS.
May 16. 1850. 32.

Kegister's Notice.
A LL persons interested are hereby notified

Xl tnat tne following administration ac
counts have been allowed tnd filed bv the Re
gister of Cambria county, and will be present.
ea lor counrmation io me urp.ian's Court to be
lie Id at b.bensburg, in and for said county, on
the 1st day of July next.

The u piemen tary account of Ephraim
Crum. Jr., Administrator of the estate of Reu
ben Crum, deceased.

The account of R. L Johnston. Administra
tor of the et-tat- e ot Joseph A. Garmnn. dee'd.

'I he account of George Weakland, surviving
Executor of the last will and testament of
James Kinney, deceased.

The final account of Charles Bradley. Exec
utor of the last will and testament of Alice
Bradley, deceased.

The account of William Davis and Thomas
M. Jones, Administrators of the estate of Da
vid David, (Drover) deceased.

Wm. KITTELL, Register.
June 3, 1850. 35-t- d.

EBENSBDRG HOUSE.
The undersigned respectfully announces to

his friends and the travelling conmmumty that
he has taken this large and commodious house
in the borough of Ebensburg, formerly kept by
S. J. Reushaw, where he will be happy to ac
commodate his friends and those who may be
pleased to favor him with their patronage.
Having fitted up the House in an excellent
ma finer, he can acsure the Unveiling pub?ic
that nothing will be wanting un his part that
will contribute to the comfort of his customers.
His TABLE will alwavs be supplied with
the best ttie markets can afford, and hiiBAR
is filled wi.h choice liquors. His STABLE
being very large and attended by a careful
Hostler, he is prepared to accommodate Dro
vers on the most reasonable terms.

B. M'DERMIT.
March 28, 1850 25-- tf.

One more sight Tor
YOUR MONEY.
The subscriber has just receiv

ed from the eaet, the second supply of those

Cheap Goods,
Consisting chiefly of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts,
Summer Jeans, Tickings,

Checks Shirting, Flan
nels Sec.

ALSO, a tplendid lot of
Lawns, Ginghams, Calicoes. Lustres & Delanes.

Of the best kind and a little cheaper than ever
sold in these digjins.

He has also an elegant assortment of
Hardware, Queentware, Saddlery, Stationary

Drugt, Boots A Shoet, Hatt A Capt,
Of all kinds, ami any quantity ol Notions such
as are usually kept in a countiy store. He
keeps an assortment of

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Of all kinde, and a lot of

FISH, LEATHER, A NAILS,
OtZti Si. PAINT- -

Just give him a call, and he is satisfied that he
can accommodate you with any thing in his
line of business. a low, and a little lower than
any other establishment in this county.

froduce of all kinds taken in ex.
change for goods, and cash uever refused un
let-- s counterfeit.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
May 1st 1850

Commonwealth i in tne isourt ot quarter oes
va fions, of Cambria co.. Pa., of

Griffith Jones, l April Sessions, 1850. No 12.
Indictment Intanttv.

AND now, to wit. 3d April. 1850. the Coo rt
direct notice of this proceednig to the'Kindred
dec, ot Grim'.h Jones, to be given publication
in one newspnper published in Cambria county.
tor six weeks prior to the first day of next sea.
sions.
CAMBRIA COUNTY. SS.

Extract Iroin tne Record of the
said Court. Certified thial4lhday
of May, A. D 1850.

Wm. KI 1TELL, Clerk.

May 16. '50 32-- 6t.

VVHlTE LEAD, and Linsee
Oil. for saleby J. MOORE.

Juooh Mere!!
ALL persons indebted to the undorsigned

are hereby notified that, after the first day of
Julv next, be will be compelled to proceed
against them by a due course of law, to enforce
collections, unless they pay up before that
lime. Wm. KITTELL.

May 16.1850. 32-- td

zll dD Barrels Conemaugh Salt

JOHN IVORY. Cf. SHOfiKACXR

NJEW& CHEAP

John Ivory 5 Co.
HAS IUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

FA LL and W1NTE GOODS.
Comprising in part fine Cloths and Cassimeres

with an assortment of the most desirable
and fashionable Ladies' Dress Goods,

such as Lawns. Lustres, De Laiuet
Alpacas, Mulls, Ginghams,

Calicoes, Si--c, in great
varieties Together
with every descrip.

tion of Man &
Children's

Wear; Domes-
tic Goods, Hosiery,

Trimmings Ate.. See.
GROCERIES.W hsve a large and gener

al assortment which will bm sold
lower than any that hve ever been

offered in this vicinity, together with a
general assortment of

HARDWA RE,
Qneenswarf. Drags, Medicines, Oils, Glass and

Petty; Boots and Shoes;
EFJin Beaver and Moleskin Hats

ne Cloth Caps: fine Gimp, Braid,
Pearl and strata Bonnets; Books, ta-tiona- ry,

fyc.
With every description of Goods, Notions,

Sec, that aro usually kept in a country store,
all of which will be sold on such terms as will
defy all competition and insure general satis,
faciicn.

0AU kinds of Country Produce wanted, for
which the highest mouet Price will be given fl

Summit A. P. R. Koad,
Jan. 25. 1850--3- 9. (

CAMBRIA

CLOTHING STORE!
Now is the Time for Bargains ! !

HE subscribers have just received fromT1 the east at their Clothing Store in Ebena.
burg, a large assortment of

FALL a WINTER LO THING,
among which may be enumerated"

A fine lot of blue. Felt, and Blanket
overcoats; Frock, ress and Sack

Coats of every variety and cc
or; a very large stock of Sa-
tinet and Cassimere Pan-

taloons of every descrip-
tion, and a good as-
sortment of Silk$-Satine- t

4 Cassi-
mere Vests, to-

gether with
every kind, of Boys' Clothing.

AliM),
Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Flannel Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of

:

which they dispose of on the most i0fh",errm,e"t? huwsearij
, , , out the use of o arm destroyed aa Ulcer, as larfreasonable terms. 1 ney alSO as hand.bd nearly through hlaaide a

meres and Vestings, which they are
prepared to make up in the most

workmanlike manner, and on the
most accomodating terms for
cash or approved country pro
duce. Their entire Stock of
Clothing is made up accord-
ing to the latest Fashions.

Harinp selected their goods with great care
and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower pricea than goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their goods

EVANS Sc. HUGHES.
Oct. 2S, 1849 4-- tf.

Put down for Trial at a Court of Com
mon Pleas to be held at Ebensburg, in
andfor the county of Cambria, com-
mencing on Monday, the 2d day of
July, A. 1850.

Philips vs Oshela
Zuhm vs Shaffer
Bell vs J. Hell Sc Co.
Friiz vs Dillon
EntrekinV Ex'ra vs Burfc
Murray vs Glass
Rhcy vs Goiwald
Orr vs Sharp
Jackson vs George et al
Miller et al vs buttons
Kinporls vs Newman et al
Miltenberger vs Morrison
Myers vs Johnstown borough
M 'Guire Vs Conway
Ream et al vs trum
Coyle vs M'Kiernan
flari is vs Brown
Johnstown Borough v Myers
Oallitxin a Lx'rs vs bal ahr et al
Treft2 vs Osborne Si. M'Kee
Zeach vs Km? Sc. Shoenberger
l"yson vs Dillon
Dibert &. Osborne vs Treftz
Brawley vs Hadshead et al
Baker vs King Sc. Shoenberger
White et al va Lytle
Kinsel vs Llnyd Si Lytle
Steel vs M'Dowell
M'Neal vs Dillon
Ream's Ex'ra vs Younker
Hashberger vs Treftz
King St. Sboenberger vs Baker
Moore vs ratters on
O'Connor Sc. Co. vs Amsbaugh St Rogers
M'Dowell vs Uusseli
Ilurbet vs Dillon
Coplin et al vs KIlis
Rhey vs Crurn
Burgoon vs Glass et a!
White va Orr
M'Neal va Allegheny township
Miller Sc. Ricketson va Marlett et al
Orr vs While
Fisher va Snyder
Linton vs Gates
Jones va Jongs Administratori
Commonw'th for use vs Crum et al

Wm. KITTELL, ProfVy.
May 1 6,1850.

Red Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting, Putty,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,"
and Sweet Oil, fbr sale hv

LITZINGER & TODD.

MILL and
of

H CUT SAWS for tale at the

MURRAY fc ZAHM,

A PUBLIC BENEFIT !

Constantly pn band aod continually
&ellin?

Or exchanging iba very best qtaiity
Ifflerchandife

Thai can be procured ia Philadelphia
cheap

For Grain or Hides, and still ehaap
For

The dot acceptable article Wro4
Cast) $

Or on short and approved credit

Jit the Store of
WILLIAM M'GOUGU&C.

root of Plane No. A, A. P. R. R.

will
jsatennave On. man's eaten

D.

N. B. Persons wishing to exdhaag Grai0
for oooas. c, may oo well to call at tfe
storei of

WM. M'GOCGU &Co.
Sept. 27. 1849. 51-- tf.

( in m ii r 1 1 ii
AND

PURIFY! PURIFYI
Lire and Health are in the Blood.

Not ena of all the cumbrous medietas thfct tiara be
prepared, bagina to be of m great cifdical virtue, power
and untaiunc certainty to cleassa aad parity, product mw
Ktalihy blood, and atrcntara aad lnvlgorats tnj hli r

BRANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT,

This Purifier is the most wonderful and rest
dy la the world. No other medicine has effected a)

matt miraculous cures of

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Rhenm,
SYPHILIS, and otbr ervptjw and fct diseases, vis. : X17
.rpLas, Sorts, Ulcer$. L'lcrraud Sorm htoulk and 7Vx
Nunimr Sort Mouth. Scil-- i Head. BiUt. P-U- t, PtmpUt U
Fact, JUuumatism. LIVER COMPZ.Al.fT. aad many eta
liseases. THOUANDd of auch disease hare bees cur-t-

this PURIFIER, sad cured by tb u of FOUf
TIMES

Less Quantity, at Less Cost
oy four-fol- d, than erer such olseases wars before or
cured, by SarsapariUa, or any other remedy. Wait, tfiae

the question for those interested to decide, aa to eceaoa
i&d health t FIRST ITUl it curt my eompUintr SC
OND it duaptr t THIRD fTJl

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
of BRANT'S PURIFIER effectively cure F OUR T1VZ

much disease aa out dollar' t worth of Sartapm-i- ll t if I
will, then it is FO U R TIMES CHEAPER Ihmn Smrttpt
riUa. And to prove this w offer one sm of cur, cat at
the many cases of

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.
To realise ".he grtot power of this medicine aa a purifier

read, in our ?araphleu, the perfect cure effected on Mr. J
B. Haakin, of Rome, Oneida count. Y. He waa ronficM

IX'Tmt oSArX

Twenty Large, Deep, Discharging Ulcers

which were ALL CURED, and he roatorrd to JUiZ.-- an
ttrenrth to labor arain by the uae of ONLY TWELVl
B0TTLE3. This wonderful cure Is certified to by

Fourteen Kespectable Witnesses.
And it la the freatett cur, the moat undoubtedly aubt.nt?4
ed. of one of the most horrid and moH hoptUst caao ol
Scrofula, tbnt haa erer betia cured aince tht world u ere
ated completely eatnbUahioz the great poer aad etruir
ificacy of the medicine.

BRANT'S INDIAN
PULMONARY BALSAM
Poiaetars all the cleassinf and purifying vlrtare nearly a

owertul and attire aa thf preparation railed " BRANT'S
INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT" it aio U pre.
ared from arreral ottwr medicatiooa, which are pecuL&rly

adapted to, and are eaaestially neceaaary, to curs

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS.
THIS BALSAM Ktali and cures Ulcere ia the Lungs and
aewhere internally, as certainly and easily as tbe Purfyif

Cztract cures aad heals Ulcers externally. This BaUam
cures nine caaea of Consumption, out of ten, titer cU ether
remedies har failed to to good.

THOUSAND OF COIl'iriPTIOS,
and Chronic Coughs, abundantly prove lta unfailing efiotey.
in all diaeaaes of the BREAST, THROAT, AND
LUNGS.

A DYING WOJIAN SAVED!
CONSUMPTION CURED !

We atau this cure to prore the power to save Itfe, rhen
this Balsam la uaed. eren afler the person ia consraered, by
pbyaicinn and friends, to be In the last stages of distaM -tually

dying and, in thia caae, to far gone, that the throat
and burial ctothrs wife bought. Fur the particular of thia
case, una the respectable and undoubted proof of all ths ctr
jumstancea and fact, vre refer to our PAMFHLKTS.

This cure was effected on MRU. 21 BA ilVKEMAN,
Ballston Spa.Saratoga county. JV. Y We can prore beyond
a douHt, many other almost equally aa hopeWs. aad itnu-

merable cases of Coughs and Consumptions CURED, which
vrore pronounced incurable by akilful physicians.

BRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM cures n.

Coughs. Colds, Spitting of Blood, Bleeding at the

Lungs. Paint in the Breast and Side, Palpitation ef the Heart,
Cholera Infantum. Dysentery, and Summer CompisinU, ia
Children and adtMs and ALL

Female Weaknesses and Complaints.
No remedy offered to the pnblic has ever beea half at

xrtain and effectual in restoring ALL tbe incidental aa
testes and irregularities of the sex. u BRANT'S UL
MON AR Y BALSAM. It makes no difference whether
the dfTnngement be suppression, excess, or other wtakntit
t REGULATES ALL, by strengthening the system, fuei--
mtvg tbe circulation, and SLHJTHIim and ALLAIvU
tiERVOUS IRRITABILITY. Set Pamphlets.

CHANGE OF LIFE.
Erom the Oirl to the ffoman. and the Woman at wiidMe

wm the one caae is accelerated, and tbe oth- -r ao gradually
tuppressad. urn to prerent any of tbe fatal diseases that fre
quently artae in conaequence 01 auca cuuge.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
8ee the rare of Dr. Hubbard, ot Stamford, Conn ,ccd o&era,

DYSPEPSIA See 7. S. WOarx. of Attica. Wiittxint
county, JV. Y--. and many more.

XTervotis Diseases and Derangements
cured without faiL

DYSENTERY and SUMMER COMPLAINT. In ckCdrtt,
and srfirirt" and

CHOL-ERA-. INFANTUM.
No mother need erer mourn the death of hr-h!l- d y

Cholera Infantum, while teething if BRANT'S PUL
MONARY BALSAM be adtmalrtered. It Should be.
for such cases, administered In largor tha th ocdiaory
doses.

For Sale by
Litzinger 4' Todd. Ebtntbvrg.
D. B. Wakefield, Johnstown.
Piffle Sr Humphreys Summit,
Jliary Orr, Holiaaysburg,
Al. Orlady 4 o, ffilliam sbvrg.
E, P, tiUderbrand, Indiana,
Jackson Mendell, Blairsvitle.
R. R. McCrea, Salisbury.

All letters and orders must be addressed
to Wallace 4" Co , 103 Broadway &ei
York.
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